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Please go to the nearest Information Counter or pick up a courtesy phone for a message.
**Welcome**

**Time** | **Airline** | **Flight** | **City** | **Gate**
---|---|---|---|---
06:49 | **Air Canada** | AC1828 | Kahului, Maui | 24
06:52 | **WestJet** | WS1875 | Lihue | 33
07:07 | **Air Canada** | AC36 | Brisbane | 25
07:07 | **Air Canada** | AC1830 | Honolulu | 23
07:19 | **WestJet** | WS1853 | Kahului, Maui | 34
07:26 | **WestJet** | WS1883 | Kona | 34
07:29 | **WestJet** | WS1865 | Honolulu | 33

*Note: The diagram shows the layout of the airport with various routes and gate locations.*

*Language options:
- English
- French
- Chinese
- Korean

*Notice:* Please have your passport ready before Customs and Immigration.

*Additional notice:* Claim all baggage before exiting.